Drinks

Tea and coffee £1.50
Including herbal tea, decaff and hot chocolate

Jug of freshly squeezed orange juice £10.00
(serves 8)

Jug of concentrated orange juice £6.50
(serves 8)

1ltr apple juice £5.50
(serves 6)

1ltr cranberry juice £5.50
(serves 6)

1ltr bottle of mineral water £2.30
Still or Sparkling

Belvoir 250ml assorted press £2.50

Selection of canned drinks £1.20
**Snacks and afternoon treats**

Fresh fruit skewers £1.50
Fresh fruit platter £10.00  
(serves 6)

**Smoothie jugs with toppings £10.00**  
(serves 8)  
Mango, pineapple and passionfruit  
Strawberry and banana

**Biscuits 60p**

Old school chocolate biscuit bars **70p**  
(Selection of Tunnocks teacakes, Penguin, orange Club)

**Homemade brownies £1.95**

Selection of cakes and traybakes. Large **£1.80**, mini **95p**  
(inc cinder toffee brownie (VG, GF), chocolate,  
pecan and caramel slice (VG, GF))

**Scones with jam & clotted cream £1.60**

**Cookies 95p**

Please be aware our kitchen handles all of the 14 major allergens

We can cater for most dietary needs please speak to  
a member of the eat team if you have any queries